Faecal diversion in the management of perianal Crohn's disease.
Severe perianal Crohn's disease remains an uncommon but important indication for faecal diversion (FD). The advent of biological therapy such as infliximab for Crohn's disease is considered to have improved the outcome for these patients. The aim of this study was to assess the outcome of patients undergoing FD for perianal Crohn's disease and the impact of biological therapy (infliximab). Retrospective chart review was undertaken of patients who underwent FD for management of perianal Crohn's disease at two tertiary centres between 1990 and 2007. Patient demographics, disease extent and use of biological therapy were recorded. Subsequent surgery was assessed. The impact of infliximab on rates of proctocolectomy and restoration of intestinal continuity was assessed. Twenty-one patients (one male, 20 female), median age 34 years (range 21-67 years), underwent FD for perianal Crohn's disease. At a median follow-up time of 22 months (range 4-121 months), four patients had undergone stoma closure, 11 had had proctocolectomy and six had a stoma in situ. The effects of the procedure on severity of perianal disease were no effect in four (19%), temporary improvement in six (29%), initial improvement with later plateau in seven (33%) and healing in four patients (19%). Eleven patients (52%) received infliximab. In this group, four underwent proctocolectomy and two had intestinal continuity restored. This was not significantly different from the noninfliximab group. Patients undergoing FD for perianal Crohn's disease have <20% likelihood of restoration of intestinal continuity. This is not improved with biological therapy.